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PROPERTIES OF MILLED ZINGIBER OFFle/NALE ROSe (GINGER)
RHIZOME POWDER TO COARSE, FINE AND NANO SIZES AND ITS
EFFECTS ON THE STORAGE STABILITY OF SPENT HEN CHICKEN
Z. OJficiMI~ R",•. (ginger) h.. been globally "'cd and known to PO"'"
!>co.fiei.1 health prop<n,c. due 10 the pre"",nce of ••riou. b,ooeu,.
comJ>Ound•. flowe,-cr, 'he 1""" absorp,ion of 'h<:Ie bioaclI"c compound.
i. due to low "'OleT 'olubillty, I.rge panick 'ize and compin chemical
"'uclure had ,«"ie,ed it. bINcl"ny_ The nanolochnolngy proc."
Il,,, been reponed" an ad.anced technology ,«cotly applied in f<><>d
ma'ni.l. '" ;ncTca<c the wa'er 'olubill1y and impro,-c bioaeli,-ily of
the active Ingredient<. Ilowe,-cr, "udy on nanop.rtIde berb' i. l.cking.
hence ,h .. "udy was conducled wilb lhe .imed 10 in,-cslig.'e lbe effecl
of nanotechnology proce.. On phy.icochemical pro!'Cnrcs of n....oparlicle
Z. officiMle rhizome powder. A "udy on 'he effect of ,h .. powdeT ••
• m.rioaling agent on lhe "or'ge .,.bil"y of .!'Cnt hen me.' w.' .1",
conducled phy.icochemic.1 chang.. were de'ermlned u.ing I.«r
diffT1lclion lechnique, Field Emi."on ~anning Electron Mic,",co!'C
(FESEM), The Fourier Tran.minaoce IR (FTIR) .nd X_ray drffrllC'ion
(XRD). Antioxrdant conlcnt was cstlmated by Total Phenolrc Con,enl
(TPC) .nd To..1 F1.,onord Conlent (TFC) while .nlioxrdanl ac"vily
...... !'Cnormed VIa ABTS C.,ion Decolori...,ion A....y (ABTS). DPPIl
R.dic.1 Sc.venging Acli,,,y (DPPIl) and Ferric Reducing Anlioxidanl
Po....er (FRAP) as••y•. Phcnolic .crd. comp",ilion w.' rdentified 'hrough
SPE_IlPLC .n.ly.i •. An.ly... of I'll, colour, .he.r force, Peroxrde
V.lue (PV). Hroborbituric Acrd (TBA), Ani.idine Value (AV). TOl",
V.lue. ,olatile compound. idenlifica'ion by GCMS_SPME melhod ami
mrcrobiologrc.1 "udy ....ere comluc'ed to dClerm,ne lhe "ol1lge qualny
of chilled .!'Cnt hen me.' trealed ....ith 'yo,hetic .n"..rd.n', BIlA: BllT
combin."ou (po.i".. control). co.r« p.nrde. fine p.rtide and
n.nopartrele Z. officioale. The rcoult.....ere comp.red '0 'hal of .!'Cnt
hen meal ....ilhou' any tre.'menl (nega,i'-e conllol). Srn"'ry ....ly.i.
....... 1:10 conduc'ed to venfy consume'" .ccept.bilrty. Mrllrng.t 550
rpm for 4 houn in dry milling weTe found '0 be lhe .pprop"ate milling
parame'en 10 prep.rr: n.noparticle Z. offidoole rhizome ....ith me.n
panicle .ize of 123.8 nm. The TPC .nd TFC werr: in ,he I1Inge of 3.97
10 12.8) mgGAEIg dry ....eigh' ami 14.80 - 22.H mgQEl8 dry weight
rr:.pecllVely. Nanopartide Z. officloale .ho....ed "gnrfic.ntly high
ABTS ""..enging (38.08%), FRAP v.lue (so.n,").nd 34.04% bell••
in 'he DPPII free radical inhib"ron •• comp.red to the cnane particle
Z. officiMle rhizome powdeT. Nanopartrcle Z. officloale ..gnrfic.ntly
inhibited boc'eri.1 growth bener lh.n lbe coaTU .nd fine part'cle Z.
offidnale rhizome powder. Applrc."on of oanop..tlde Z. offic'Mle
rhizome in 'Peul heu meat rmproved phy"cochemrcal propenoc. and
oxid."ve 'lOb,l"y a. comp.I1Ible to '.mple m."n.ted ....rth BIlA:BllT.
Sr8uificantly 10.... concenlt."On of ,-ol.tlie compound. were detccled
in lbe nanopartide Z. offidnale rhrzome ma"nalCd "'mple compared
10 olheT treated "'mplco. Spenl hen ma"oa'ed with n.nopartlcle Z.
offidnale rhlZom. w.' the m"'t preferred '.mple a. dep,c'ed by
"gnrfic.ntly hrgh .en:lO".1 me.n «OrCO (6.86 - 7.60) rated by lhe
panelr"'. Ilence rt ".ugge"ed lh., n.nopartrcle Z offic,oale rhIZome
ha. the polen"al'o be n.ed •• func"on.l '"8redocn' th., c.n ,mprm-ed
lhe "orage .,.b,Ir,y ofmea' .nd meat product
